Seasonal changes in luminescent intestinal microflora of the fish inhabiting the Bering and Okhotsk seas.
Here, we present a study of luminescent intestinal microflora of the fish inhabiting Bering and Okhotsk seas in summer and winter seasons. Sampling of intestinal luminescent microflora was carried for several years, with all recovered species belonging to psychrophilic bacteria of either Aliivibrio logei or Photobacterium phosphoreum species. A seasonal change in fish intestinal luminescent microflora detected include an increase in prevalence of P. phosphoreum bacteria in summer and an increase in prevalence of A. logei bacteria in winter seasons. In fact, 90% of all luminescent bacteria isolated in winter period (January-March) were A. logei, while 88% of luminescent isolates recovered in summer period (July-September) were that of P. phosphoreum species. Seasonal changes were similar across all six sampling expeditions, three in winter and three in summer seasons, evenly spread through 2010-2018 period.